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MAJOR SERVICES
Revenue increases were recorded in aIl major services
last year:

Rai1way freighit service revenues reached a
record $695.3 milli~on, an increase of $10.7 million
ovet 1966; passenger reven1ues were $83.9 million, up

24.3 per cent over thre preceding year; the net in-

come froin telecomaunlcations was $7.3 million, an

improvement of $1.2 miillon; hotel net incarne was

$3.4 million, better by $1.1 million; and revenue from

separately-operated trucking companies rose 25 per
cent to $2 million.

Revenue ton miles showed a decline of 1.7 per
cent ia 1967. This represents the first drop in freight
volume glace 1960 and reflects the seasitîvity of

railway carloadings to fluctuations in the general

ecoaomy. Most railways in North Ametica were
affected by the slowdc>wn in the rate of economic
expansion that took place in 1967.

Increases ia rates on carload traffic carried
withln Canada under class and normal coinmodity
rates went into effect la May 1967, except ia regions
governed by the Maritime Freight Rates Act. ln Sep-
tember, increases weat into effect on carload traffic
carrled la Canada under competitive commodity
rates. These resulted ia $27.6 million additional
revenue lan1,*o7.

Express revenues of $55.3 million for 1967 were
up $6.3 million, 12.9 per cent over 1966. A customer
shift in services from n son-çrload to express and the

higher express rae>s introduced in September 1967
were the cif factors contribuzting tc> the increase.

A*iqtler factor was the 1oss of business 4drring the
railway st4ke~ ia 1966~.

The gowthof railLwy "piggyback" service lias
bee substail in recent years, bit there was some
decline in 196 owig to strikes ini the tranportation
industry. There were, however, signs of improveamoat
for CN i 1967, with a mdst inres in tonnage of

2.5 pet cenIt and revenues of 4.4 pet cent oyer the

increased 15 per cent in 1967, whîle
its service to a total of 14,16i4 subsc
19 pet cet. In Newfoundlafi<h 47 n

there

advance apcat.toa ot computer equimn WLpu
begua with the development of a comprehensive
reporting and coatrol systemn for trafflc, intended to
provide niuch more timely and complete information
for effective management.

CN is joining other North American railways ia a
programme called Automatic Car Identification (ACI),
which will use computer-connected electronic scan-

nlng equipment to increase the speed and accuracy
with which freight-cars can be identified and located.

Among the items of equipment acquired during
the year were 35 new high-powered (2400 and 3000
hp) diesel units and 150 steel cabooses. The latter
were built to, aew specifications resulting from a
joint study by the Company and the union represent-
ing the employees who will use them.

ALCONQUJAN CONF~ERENCE

A weekend conference on Algonquian Indians
that may gave as much as five years of research
was held at St. Pierre de WVakefield, Quehec, on
September 13, 14 and 15. The meeting, which is to be
an annual eveat sponsored by the National Museum of

14an, drew about 60 ethnologists, archaeologlsts,
physical anthropologists and linguiets frorn as fat
riway as Florida, Alberta and Newfoundland.

Papers presented to the confereace inciuded a
broad list of subjects, such as residence patteras of

the Algonqulans, their attitude toward labour, nomed-

im. hunting and travelling, land tenure, grammar anc

man la North America. It was they who greeteci
and many othier explorera.

James ?Smith, nmseum ethnologist. who
paper on the Rocky Cree, a llttle-raown
tribe, pointed out that it 'was from the Algoi
that North Americans had borrowed the trac
"'M'anksglving dinner", common to both Cai

an Aercas~l. 'se sppi the turkey, o,


